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MORE BONDS ISSUED AROUND AND ABOUT THE INSURRECTIONDREYFUS' IRON

NERVE filVESWAV,

HEWEEPSINCOURT

is now in correspondence on the matter.
It would be a great attraction and
should le secured if possible.

Miss Minnie Seawell left this after-
noon for Salisbury to visit Miss Annie
Wiley.

Mrs. T. B. Woiuack left this after-
noon for l'ittsboro.

Solicitor E. W. Poll left this afternoon
for Smithlield.

Mr. Ed. Wyatt returned to the city
this afternoon.

THE WEATHER.

'I he Storm. Has Moved Slowly North-

ward off the Course.
For Raleigh and vicinity: Clearing

tonight, fair early Thursday; increasing
cloudiness Thursday evening.

The storm, has moved very slowly
northward in the Atlantic at a consider-
able distance from the coast. The low-

est burroineter his morning occurred
at Wilmington. The extensive high area
from the Lukes to New England has pre-

vented the rapid forward movement of
the storm. Cloudy weather with rain
in the central Gulf States indicates the
probable development of another storm
in rile Gulf. The temperature is com-

paratively low everywhere.

THE EXPOSITION CAR.

Being Put in Shape for its Southern
TourNew Features in Advertising.
The North Carolina Rolling Exposition

car is here, putting in new material and
refitting the interior prior to its Southern
tour this winter. Among other things
the management is having painted eigh-

teen escuthebeons for ornamenting the
interior of the rolling museum of the
State's resources. Desiring to give the
State the benefit of the best advertising,
the managers requested Mr. T. K. Bru-ner- ,

perhaps the best posted man in the
State in such matters, to prepare a num-

ber of these escutcheons, and he furn-
ished them under each of the following
heads: Forests, gold mines, Iron mines,
building stones, fisheries, tobacco, corn,
wheat, oats, Irish potatoes, sweet pota-tf- ,

cotton, apples, peaches, tuner,
poultry, farm products, rice.

The car is now in fine snipe, many
new and novel features having botn

added. Ajnont? others is a handsnuii
circular dnk show-eas- five feet In

diameter, which is filled with Xtrth
Carolina cut gems, mounted nn.i un-

mounted, gold nuggets, etc. Mso a lot
of handsome grain and grasses n th"
sheaf and a complete renewal of

of corn, wheat, oats, rye, barley,
peas and beans, ami a number of new
nnd richly colored; mineral
of great economical value. Ch irl'itic
Observer.
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His Imprisonment and Tortures

Inflicted Brings Forth Tears

FACTS WRUNG FROM

LEBON, DREYFUS'

TORMENTOR

Ubon Had Ordered the Prisoner

Shot If Attempt to Rescue

Was Made.

DREYFUS' HOT RETORT

The Prisoner Says He it law. cni but

.Hi. Suffered "Like the Devil"-M- me.

Henry Testifies Concern,

ins Her Husband's

Forgery.

l.-T- bo cmirt mar-

tial

lU.nn.-s- . August

in the trial of Captain Dreyfus

again this morning.

ADJOURNMENT REFUSED.

M.iitre Demange applied for

on account of the unavoid-l,l-

nfescnce of Labor!, advocate counsel

tor Dreyfus.

Carrier opposed this motion vehe-nientl- y

and in doing w made a speech.

certificate from Labori's phy-

sicians,

He read a

which, however, was a Tory

weak point, an the physician only said

that it might not he impossible that La-bn-

cohW attend the court Monday.

Carriere dilated ion the fact that the

eirtire world was anxiously awaiting

the derision of the court martial ami em-

phasized the necessity of ending the sus-

pense.

fpoii the conclusion of this speech

the court retired for twenty minutes

and returned after they had unanimously

refused to adjournment on the ground

of Insufficient reasons. .

TO SHOOT DREYFUS.

brought out in the testimony
It was

today that M Iborl
before the court
had ordered, on the slightest alarm of

that Dreyfus was
.

attempted rescue,

to be shot
asked if he had

When Dreyfus was

nnv question to ask of Lebon, he re-

plied "No. I am here to defend my

wish to speak atrocious-

ly
honor. I do not

after Buffering for five years. I am

Frenchman, but have suf
an Innocent
fered lie le dlable."

DREYFUS WEPT.

Dreyfus' Iron nerve gave way com-

pletely during the court martinl.wBy-- 0

he wept in the court ana orncra pre.
also wept. This affecting scene foUowed

the reading of the records of his Im-

prisonment, and the recital o fthe tor-

tures to which he endured under the or
, den. of Minister Lebou, whose testi-

mony today brought out these facts be-

fore the court.

MMft HEIN'RY TESTIFIES.

Mme. Henry, widow of Col. Henry,
' wh" committed suicide after admitting

his forgery against Dreyfus, testified

that her husband forged the account of

the riequart proceeding In order to

save the army,' which was compromised

by the dishonesty of Its enemies.

LABORI BETTHR.

tauorl la Improving. He pajed a

good night. The surgeon will not at-

tempt to. remove the baU at preBent. He

is still eaiter to resume the trial.

I'ATY DB ClAM WANTg, TO TES-

TIFY.

Taris, August Lanterne an- -

nouncea this morning that It is au-

thorized to say that Col Do

Paty de Clam Is anxious to declare
everything he knows regarding the
Dreyfus case since be la completely

disgusted with the treatment he has
at the hands of his former asso-- .

dates.

v Paris, August 16. Ouerln and hl as- -

sociatea, despite all advlee to surrender,
are preraring to hold their house and

repel any assault. Premier Waldeck- -

Rousseau says that the assault will be

made today.

$60,000 Bonds to Purchase

Caledonia Awarded to

WACHOVIA LOAN AND

TRUST CO. FOR $65,250.

The Same Company Bought the Previous

$110,000 Issuance but the Last

kauc Really Bramj ht the

Highest Price.

were as follows:

Denuisou, Prior & Co., Cleveland,
Ohio, bid for the lot at 105.00 and inter-
est 100.1160.

H. N. Grandin, New York, bid for the
lot at 104.85 and interest 105.3650.

Wachovia Loan and Trust Company,
Winston, N. C, bid for the lot at 0

108.75 on delivery.
C. II. Coffin, Chicago, hid on the lot

at 105.00 and interest 105.0150.
S. F. Gascoigne, New York, bid on

I lie lot at 104.05 and interest 105.1050.
I). Y. Cooper, Hciulcrsuu, N. C, .

C. Jennan, bid on the lot at
$"i,411.'.50 for $5,000 and $5,430.00 for
an additional $5,000 $10,000 at

State Treasurer W. H. Worth at noou
today opened the bids for the $00,000 in
IioikIk issue under an uct of the last
Legislature upon rkci request of the
executive committee of the State peni-
tentiary for the purchase of the Cale- -

lonia farms near Wilmington.
The purchaser was the Wachovia

Imiii and Trust Company of Winston,
and the price paid was $05,250 or

ION. 75 per $10(1 face value.
Tliccompuny is the same that bought

the $11,000 for which $100.75 per $100
was paid.

However, there was more accrued in-

terest on the $110,000, so the $00,000
really brought a higher price.

BiK-- on $00,000.00 4 per cent. State
IkiIs sold to raise a fund to purchase
Caledonia farms. The bidders and bids
108.42.

A. S. Worth, Bnena Vista, Cuba, bid
for $5,000 at 105.00.

Jnmes N. Williamson, F,lon College,
N. C, for for $2,000 at 105.

The Lamprecht Brr, Cleveland, Ohio,
the lot at 104.00.

The Raleigh Saving Bank, $(i0,000 at
107.50 flat.

The accrued interest to date on the
$00,000 is $309.04.

OLVMPIA HAS XOT SAILED.

leghorn, August 10. Admiral George
Dewey is still ill nnd no announcement
of the date for the Olympla to sail has
been made.

CASE SETTLED.

London. August 10. The case of Mrs
Perot for alxhiction, it is announced,
lias been settleil out nt court and Gladys
has beun surrendered.

BRYAN AND WEAVER SPEAK.

MassMeetings Precede the Iowa Demo-

cratic Convention.
DesMoines, Iowa, August 16. This

city is full of Democrats tonight to at-

tend the Iowa Democratic State conven-
tion tomorrow and to listen to speeches
by William J. Bryan, Gen. W. B. Wea-
ver and other.

Two great meetings were held this
evening, rhe main one at the auditorium,
where William J. Bryan spoke to 5,000
people, and the other at the Tabernac-
le,- where General Weaver held forth
for au hour until Bryan came from the
first meeting. Some 15,000 persons

"v,;ere at the TfCbernacle.
The friend of the various candidates

for the nomination for Governor have
been hard at work all day, but tonight
the winner cannot be correctly fore-
casted. Cato Sells, who will be tem-
porary chairman and edliver the main
convention speech, is the candidate of
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Dr. J. H. Wheeler, of Greensboro,
who has been spending the summer at
Iorehed, passed 'through the city to-

day to Pittsboro. He will return from

l'ittsboro in a few days and stop over

here as the gnest of Rer. E. C. Glenn.

Mrs.. Mary Simmons and Miss Eliu
Simmons arived in the city this morning.

Insurance Commissioner Yon rturn-e- d

this morning from trip to Qolde-bor-

. ' s

Mr. D. B. Foy and Mr. J. F. Busbee
leave tonight for . Baltimore, Philadel-

phia and New York ot a plea sore trip.

Trouble Arises oa Negros and
Cebu"

ISLANDS FORMERLY FRIENDLY

Leading Men Join the lasurrectioa
Because the Government Estab-

lished by Peace Commis-

sion Has Failed.

Manila, August 13, via Hong Kong,
August 16. The arrival of mail advices
here from the Islands of Negroes and
Cebu agree that the insurrection is

gaining strength jhereT which is remark-
able, since both island "haye hitherto
lcou counted as, the mostly friendly.
The inhabitants of these islands receded
Professor Schunman of the Feaee Com-

mission, with the greatest cordiality.
However, outbreaks are now "feared,

particularly in Cebu, where some of
the leading men of the Island have gone
over to the insurrectionists. Many ofthe wealthy inhabitants of Negros and
Cebu are preparing to leave the island,,

s a result of rIl(. autonomist govern- -
nt in Negro. proving-- most disap-'intin- g

to them.

M nila, August 1 11. Tho ','l'iuiuf BUS- -
taine d a severe defeat before Angelees
tod a Teny- companies of the TwelfthInfa "try, with two cann
tweinty-hv- e hundred insurgents Intrench-fa- r

"Ltavaw
ed the town. A fierce fight ensuedin which the Filipinos were worstednd "- in disaster.

Th ieir loss was two himi t,:no,,-,- , ana
was 2 killed and twelve wound-Th- e
Twelfth Infantry now occupies

town of Angelees.

RUSSELL'S POSITION

Hi Reply te Telegram Asklnt If He
Favored Col. Bryan's Renomlnatk...
In order tn fui . .- ' uiM?nr raSouthern States anent the renominatlon

Col. William J. Bryan, telegram
were sent to Governors J. F. Johnston.' .ma; w. D. Bloxhamof Fieri-da- ;

A. J. Candler, of Georgia; W JFoster, of Louisiana; D. u nu9mil
North Carolina: M. R fo- -B- reuvy, or
.South Carolina; Benton McMillrn, of
Tennessee, and J. D. Shaw, of Texas
by the Louisville Ky., correspondent ofthe Philadelphia Record, asking yjews
on the subject as follows:

Are you in favor of Bryan for the
Democratic nomination for President T

governor McSweeney, of South Oaro-m-

wired as follows: "I o- injurfor President, and, of course, he will
receive the Democratic nomination andI believe will win. He is the strongest
....... n.e ijcmomrats can put up."

Governor Sayers, of Texas, who suc-
ceeded Hogg, the mau who
-l- ueicneu tne Van Wyck boom at theTammany dinner, wired as follows-"T-

your telegram asking if I favoredBryan for President, I answer yes."
"Governor Russell, of North Caro-

lina," says this dispatch, "was counted
"" "' rne wry an men as likely to come
over for Bryan in order to hold the free
-v- er men or that State. Russell's tele-
gram wns ns follow: I favor the nomi-
ne.' of the next. Republican Convem--

11(111, "

This dispatch concludes as follows:
"Corresponden w.u nutu lO

smoke out the Governors who failed to
is"er. u was absolutely impossible

lor any of the corresnnndt,.. .. . u tM, muuijthe reticent Governors to talk, although
friends of several intimated that not
less than five Southern Governors were
'"nig groomed for the Democratic vice
presidential nomination, and that since
Banker Willets, of Georgia, had started
the movement for Van Wyck, the South-c-

Governors were not so loud for
Rrynn, and were waiting for lightning
to strike."

GASOLINE EXPLOSION.

An Explosion am a Camp, Meeting Kills
One and Injures Several.

Lebanon, Pa., August 10. Fire was
started by a gasoline explosion last night
at the Mount Gretna Camp Meeting,
and twenty cottages were burned and
several persons badly hurt. Mrs. Mu!-le- r

was completely enveloped in flames
and was badly burned. She died within
an hour. ..

Eminent Statesman Put these nwm- -
randn into the form of an Interview, and
senu it to all the papers. If It la well
received I will interview
and say that I am glad to see that the
pniiHc agrees with me.

. Private-- , Secretary But suppose it la
not well received? -

Eminent Statesman Then I will aay
that no' reporter called on me, and thai
I haven't seen reporter for alg months.

' The 800-pou- priaa hog recently pur- -

chased in England by Mr. G. W.
agent for the Biltmore eetata,

went through Salisbury yesterday, r He
traveled by rapress, In a spectftlly eon,
structed cage, -

t

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Passing

Throng Movements of People

Vou know Snatches of

Street Gossip Today.

uoouaajju sin. J. 'X 'II 'JH

Col. Win. J. Saunders left for Selma

ibis morning.

Mr. D. A. Pierce left this morning for

Oharlotte on a visit.

Mrs. .1. B. Pearce went to Fuciuay

Springs this morning.
j

Mr. G. Bent Alford. of Holly Springs,

wns in the city today.

Miss Mary Dewey has returned home

from Fucpia Springs.

Mr. Fab P. Brown was yesterday
a notary public.

Mr. Thonia Brockwell went up to

Hillsboro this afternoon.

District Attorney C. M. Bernard went

down to Weldon this morning.

Miss Emma Averett. of Henderson,
is the guest of Mrs. R. C. Rivers.

Messrs. O. K. Upchurch nnd D. W.

Duncan left this morning for Selma.

Mrs. Thomas Cowpcr. of Portsmouth,
arrived in the city this afternoon.

Miss Margaret Hill returned this aft- -

Mr. C. 1!. P dand left for New. York

lliis afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Douglass returned
from Beaufort this afternoon.

Mr. Dred Peacock, president of the
Greensboro Female College, came in this
afternoon.

Mrs. John Brooks, who has been visit-

ing her parents here, returned to her
home nt Salisbury.

Miss Carrie Pearson, of Portsmouth.
Haf-a.- . who has been visiting Mis.. Ieesu

Haynes. returned home yestenlny.

Sentnn Gates Lodge. I. O. O. F., will

confer the second degree on several can-

didates next Friday night. A full at-

tendance of the lodge is desired.

The prayer services nt Edenton Street
Church" tonight will be lead by Dr. T.
N. Ivey. editor of the Raleigh Christian
Advocate. Public cordially invited.

Sheriff Stallings, of Edgecombe coun-

ty, brought an Insane woman here last
evening, and placed her in the State
Hospital. He returned home this morn-

ing.

Mr. C. H. Andrews, n merchant and

fanner near Wakefield, was iu the city

today. He is greatly pleased with tiie
prospect of the Raleigh nud llastcrn
Railway, which is to be bmlt.

The farmers of eastern Wake county

are much interested in the construction
of the Raleigh and Eastern Railroad.
This road will be of iuimemte benefit to

tliem as well as it will lie to this city.

The Raleigh Electric Stars will give

another performance nt Pullen Park to-

night. They gave a very creditable
performance last Monday night. A con-

cert will lie given by the Wright Cor-

net Band tomorrow night.

Messrs. W. W. Wilson. C. IL Berne,

James Greer uud Capt. L. W. Smith

returned this morning from Hillsboro
where they bellied in the Institution of

n lodge of Knights of Pythias at that
place Inst night.

Mr. E. J. Harrell, the contractor nnd

draughtsman, has charge of the improve-

ments to be made In the Academy of

Music. Additional stairways will be

among the most important changes. The
work will licgin at once.

The Raleigh tobacco market has open-- d

well this year. There are two ware
houses being run, one by Messrs. Cecil

and C. R. Lee and one by Messrs. Benj.

Fleming and H. II. Knight.- - Inrge
breaks are expected Friday.

Mr. Charles Heck will start on an
extensive trip to New York, Michigan

and other Northern States next week.

He will also visit Canada and carry
his, gun with him to engage In a bear
hunt.

Mr. H. M. MeClnmmy, of Wilmington,
is in the city.

Dr. D. F. King, of Leaksville, Is at
the YaTboro.

Mr. C. H. Lipfert, of Winston, is in
the city. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lindsny, of Chapel
Hill, are in Raleigh today.

Mr. Will Merrimon returned to
Greensboro this afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Separk returned this aft-

ernoon from Durham where, she has
been visiting relatives.

Secrestary T. K. Bnmer returned to
the city this afternoon. ;.

r. and Mrs, M. A. Parker returned
tojthe city .Ihls afternoon, j ,

A, flying machine that will fly will
probably be one of the attractions at
the coming State Fair. Secretary Pogue

PASTOR ON THE RACE l'ROBLEM

Dr. Broughton Would Eliminate the Ig-

norant Negro From Politics.
The Rev. Dr. Len G. Broughton, pas-

tor of the Taliecn-acl- Baptist Church

of Atlanta, Ga., whose church was. par-

tially wrecked by vandals as a result
of the lynch-

ing

condemnationof his seven,

of Southern negroes, preacaed iat
evening in the Hanson Place Baptist

Church, Brooklyn. The subject of his

"Christian Citizenship."
sermon was

of his sermon he called
In the course

elimination of the ig-

norant
for the

negro of the South as a political

declared, would be
factor. This, he

necessary licfore the race problem could

he settled. He would have the
and not re-

stored
right to vote- - taken away

until the negro was qualified

from an educational nnd morn! point to

exercise the franchise.
Dr. Broughton further declared that

the negro wns most happy and pros-

perous in the State of South Carolina,

where, he said, there was no lynching,

and to which there wns a steady exodus

of negroes from other States in he

South. This condition of things in that
State, he said, wns due to the fact that

the negro was not a poli'1 f'"-tO- Ul

South Carolina.

He asserted that most of the uegro

voters of Georgia were wholly with-

out conscience; that theira political

votes were sold to the highest bidder

without hesitation. Matters in this

he said, would be no better there

until the negro could be brought to un-

derstand the true value of citizenship.

Dr. Broughton. when seen after the

service, said that he believed fhnt if

the ignorant negroes could be eliinina1-e- d

from polities- in the South the people

of 'that section would be agreeable to

n redistrlcting of the Congressiinnl
according to the votes actually

cast, thus largely reducing the num-

ber of Democratic districts. The great

question in the South slnc the civil

war .he said, had been the race ques-

tion, nnd he gave it as his opinion that
ns soon as this problem, wns in a way

of being settled the white vo-- e would

Ik. nliout evenly divided betve?n both

parties. New York Times. 14tn.

WAR C0MIN0

Newspaper Correspondents Hasten to

Transvaal.

Inndon. Angnstt lfi.-- The war office

will order n Smith Africa emergency

force of twenty thousand men sent there

unless Krnger replies this week.

Rennes, Angus English

corespondents. who were here reporting

the Dreyfus trial, have been ordered to

proceed to South Africa forthwith, with

the expectation of reporting the antici-

pated war between Great Britain nnd

the Transvaal.

SPECIAL RATES.

The Southern Railway will place on

sale August the 22nd and 23rd round

trip tickets from Ooldwhoro and all

stations between Goldsboro and Greens-born,- ,

including Greensboro, to Ashe--

il U, nt $3.50 for the round trip. Tick-

ets goo dthree days.
Now is the time to tnke advantage

of this splendi opportunity and visit

the delightful mountain resort of North

Carolina. This trip is one of the raot
interesting on the Southern Railway

beautiful scenery and picturesque snr
foundings.

For further information see or write
any ticket agent on the Southern Rail-

way between oldsboro and Greensboro
or

W. A. TURK,
Gen. Tnss. Agent, Washington, D. C

R. L. VERNON,
Trnv. Pass. Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

T. C .STURGISS,
City Ticket Agent. Raleigh, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SPECIAL
RATES.

To Asheville, N. C, and return
$11.00, on account meeting of the North
Carolina Fire' Underwriters' Associa
tiou. Tickets on sale Angnst 21 and 22;

final limit August 28.

To Reidsvllle, N. C, and return, $4.85,

on account meeting Primitive Baptist
Association. Tickets on sale August
18 and 19; final limit August 21.

For further information write or call

To Clayton and return, 75c, n account
-- Local Preachers' and Lay Workers'

Conference. Tickets on sale Angnst 18
to 19 Inclusive, final limit August 22.

To Reidsville and return, $4.89 on ac-

count meeting Roman Baptist Asocia-tlcv- n.

Tickets on sale August 22 to 24th
inclusive, final limit August 29tfa.

To Black Mountains and return, $8.30
on account Summer Assembly Interna-

tional Christian Workers' Asociation
and Bible School Tickets on sale Au-

gust 13 to 21sth Inclusive, final limit
'August 28th.

I on T. C. STURGISS, Ticket. Agent,
Yarboro House and Union Dnpot,

GLOBE REMEDY CO

The Globe Remedy Co., of New York,
have ha dtheir representatives to estab-
lish their remedies in this section! Mr.
E. V. Shcnner is the manager in alinrge,
and has established quarters in the s'ore
on Fayetteville street formerly occupied
by the Lyon Racket. Free samples of
their blood purifier are being given
away and $1.00 bottles sold for 25 cents
to introduce it. Mr. Shenner will remain
here for the next 60 days.

DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFED-
ERACY.

The meeting of the Daughters of (he
Confederacy is railed for tomorrow
afternoon at ft o'clock at Mrs. Aniiit D,
Parker's, Ernst Eden ton street. It is for
the purpose of tiling with the president
to be sent to the United Convention
of Daughters, the record of each mem-

ber's menilM-rshi- Blnnfcs will be furn-
ished each Daughter to be filled out.
Let there be a good attendance and eiu--

member try to bring a nw member.
Mrs. .T. W. HINSDALE,

President.
Mrs. F A. OLDS. Secretary.

HOT TOMORROW.

'Hie warm weather Thursday will
make the lawn party at Etfcnton Street
Methodist Sunday School all the more
enjoyable.

Children are invited to come nt 5
o'clock and until 7" in the afternoon.

Everyone else welcomed from 5
o'clock until 10 o'clock in the evening.

The Inwm will be illuminated and
refreshments that are seasonable serv-
er at prices that are reasonable.

ONLY ONE TO RICHMOND.

Jos. H. Weathers and L. S. Chris-

tian's special train on Wednesday. Au-

gust 23rd, leaving Durham' 8 a. ra
Raleigh, 9 n. m., arriving Richmond
2 p. m., and retnrnig leave Richmond,
ft p. m. the 24th. Special rate of $1.50
per day at the New Ford's Hotel. Great
time. No crowding or rowdyism on this
trip. Ladles and others desiring assist-
ance at depot In Richmond will he
cheerfully helped.

Round trip all stations, Durham to
Selma, $2.25, children $1,50.

THE YW-ER- AFTER THE LIVE
DOG AND LEFT THF DEAD '

LYON.

Monroe Cor. Charlotte Observer.
initrsdny night a couple of negroes

got into a brawl at Waxhaw, one shoot
ing unci killing the other. Next day the

uism of the dead negro started out with
a subscription list to the bury the dead i

one. hen he had colhted all he could
he put it in his pocket ami skipiel over
the line into South Carolina. When
thenegroes heard of this they organized
a mob and started in pursuit of the ab-

sconding relative who took such famali-aritie- s

with the proprieties. But they
made no effort to bury the mhu negro
or to catch his slayer. The body lay
where it died until the town authorities
took it up. It was turned over to Dr.
W. Ii. Cain, who dissected it and pre-

served the skeleton.

A ROBESON COUNTY PREACHER
SiHOOTS TO KILL.

Lunihertou Robesouian, 9th.
Rev. S. A. Hammons, a Croatau

preacher and public, school teacher of
Saddle Tree township, shot and serious-
ly wounded Robert Hardin, another

Croatan Thursday afternoon. The
shooting occurred at Magnolia church,
of which HniiMuons was a member, and
where he was on trial for being too in-

timate with Hardin's daughter; The
charges were sustained, and Hammons"
credentials as a preacher wvre revoked

and fellowship wns withdrawn from him.
After the trial Hammons met Hardin
in the grove in front of the church and
a , fight began. Brothers of Hammons
came to his assistance and other parties
started in to prevent further disturb-
ance. Hammons drew a pistol from his
pocket- - an dtired three shots in rapid
succession at Hardin. Two of the shots
missed, the other taking effect in his
hip, inflicting a. severe wound. Ham-

mons jumped in his buggy and left and
has not yet been apprehended.

The language of flowers is now playing

a prominent part in the political liscord

of the day ln Paris, White pinks and
bme oelllets are the sign of the Reac-

tionary party, white the Soclalit,and
advanced Republicans hate adopted r.--

houtonnieces. ; Some papers
advise their followers to weur Panama
hats oa Sundays a a special Insult to

"
the President. , .

RAILWAY COLLISION.

Canadian Limited Ran Into a Tea
Trnin with Fatal Results.

Montreal, August ltt. The west Imimd
miN-ri- limited train on the Canadian

, which left Montreal Monday,

'mi into an east IhiiuuI ten train at Snd-luir'- y

yesterday. The enginerr on the
limited was killed and several iiersons
verc injured.

DAVIS' CABLE

He Says Deaths in Porto Rico Now

Reach 2,000.

Washington, August It!. Secretary
of War Root has received a dispatch
'ram Davis saying that the supplies sent
are sufficient to relieve the distress on
the Island of Porto Rico until the

arrives.
General Davis cables that the' number

of deaths in Porto Rico will reach two
thousand. Many are dying daily from
injuries an dprivntions. It will be

to reach many places until next
week since the road and trails are de-

stroyed.

COTTON.

New York, August 1(1 Cotton bids:
September 55: October 7.4; December

January 88; March 04.

VIOILANOIA SIGHTED.

New York. Amrusrt 10. The Ward
Liner "Vigilancin" was sighted off Jnni-te- r

Jighthonse this morning.

An enterprising Western firm Is mak-

ing arrangements to set up a modern
American sawmill in China, Where lum-

ber is till sawed by the primitive me-

thods of a century ago.

The theft of electricity is not a crime
in Germany, there being no express law
against it.

He that wants money, means and
content Is without three goods friends.
Shakespeare.

Sillicii.- - "Conscience, they say makes
eowards f us all." "Cynlcns "Humph!
The average dentist can give conscience
cards an dspades."

A fish seldom ever gets into trouble if
It keeps Its month shut and the same
might be said of h man. Chicago News.

It sevjns strange that so many books
are financial failures, when every book,
fro nithe binder's point of view, Is bound
to sell.

Spare ci notes are the gold dust of
time; the portions of life most fruitful
iu good orevil; the gaps through which
temptations enter. Mrs. Thrall.

Swie "I hear Bill stoled' a pair of
shoes, an' I ain't seen him since." Pick-"u- p

Pete "Naw, dVy pinched' him."

Bobby's Mnmma Now, mind, Bobby,

if they pass you the cake a second time
at the party, you must say "No, thanks,
I've had a plenty." And don't you forget
It. Hostess tnt the party) Won't Bob-

by have some more cake? Bobby (who
forgotten) Ntope, thanks. Ive

hud enough, au' don't yon forget it!
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A good deal is said about the trials
of Job, but his wife, who had to put
up with bin while Be was sick, deserves
more credit Atchison Globe.
; She What a lot of things they're in-

venting now; chainlees wheels and horse-

less carriages, and all those things. '

He I wish someone would Invent end-

less vacations. Brooklyn Life.

"I am so ambitious," said the egotisti-

cal mau, "that someday yon may see me

bring the earth home."

tinned his meek wife, "dont forget wtha

. the door mat stands in the vestibule,
- and that the last time these halls were

'
- scrubbed I diet It myself." Chicago

News.

' ' The following little personal appeared

J Monday in the New York Herald: "A

jouni Christian man, with wiflkand fonr

children, cultured rjeople, MedJ $10,000

rash Immediately to Invest In bustnew
and in a home.. in the South; desires
some kind lady, or person, young or old,

that Is alone in the world to furnish him
' this s mount of funds and make her home

at once with hi family for life and bare
their care, sympathy and lere. Address
L,, 130 Morse House, North Mendenhnll
rtreet, Greensboro, North Carolina. .


